DELTA INDBPENDBNT, DELTA COUNTY, COLORADO. OCTOBER
P. Mclntyre and W. O. Mills among
them shipped out 15 cars of cattle last
Tuesday.
IS care of potatoes
and
onions were shipped the same day.
young
people
The
of the Church of
God gave a party at the home of
a business
Roy Greenwood made
Clanton Greenbank as a farewell on
trip to Montrose Wednesday.
Thursday evening.
He left Saturday
Mrs. Mabel Sutje loft Wednesday for Grand Junction to go to school.
The families
of Mr. Freeland,
for her home in Omaha.
W. H. Trimble of Grand Junction Vaughn. Curtis, Easton, and Westenenjoy a big supper at the Roy
son
will
was here on official business
WednesRoadcap home Tuesday evening. The
day.
evening will be spent in
conversation
for and
Fred
Williams left Tuesday
music.
Whittier. California, to remain some
Word was received
from Frank
time.
Christy that they are In love
with
Mrs. Alden Farmer arrived WednesCalifornia. Mias Rena has given up
day to visit her sister.
Miss Gladys her place at the bank and is attending
Burford. expecting to make her home school, taking shorthand
and other
here.
branches.
Mrs. John McCarthy left Monday
for Glen wood, where she will spend
two or three weeks visiting relatives
of Mr. McCarthy.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Taylor and Louie
Taylor started
for California this
They expect to
week in their car.
make their home there.
Mr. auu mm. Walter Brockuiau ieii
~
this week for their home in Bakersfield. California, after a two weeks’
visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Taylor.
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Comer of Willis,
Kansas, stopped off Wednesday while
returning from California, and visited
a few days with the R. E. Piner fam-

WORLD SERIES BASEBALL
OPENS IN NEW YORK OCT. 10

Local Happenings

The 1923 World Soviet at baseball
open at the Yankee Stadium
In
Now York Oat. 10, between the New
The
York Yankees and the Giants.
Kamos will be called at 2:00 o’clcok
local time.
will

$

Try the F. T. I). service for delivering that bouquet to an absent loved
one. Anywhere on earth by telegram.
Just call the Delta Floral company,
either phone.

100%

Strong.

The teachers of the Delta schools,
numbering
46, have registered
100%
for attendance
at the Western Elducameeting
at Grand
tion association
Junction October 16-20.

morning.

enjoyed a real musical
Olatheans
treat Monday when
Thurlow Lieurance and wife assisted by George B.
Tack, flutist, gave their remarkable
muscat program. Mr. Lieurance is a
noted composer of Indian music, having bpent over 20 years studying every
tribe on the continent.
Hie playing
was moet remarkable and his wife’s
beautiful staging was no less delightful. The Woman’s club is to be congratulated for bringing such splendid
talent ta town.

j I

Hotchkiss Couple Marry Here.
A4 the office of H. G. Shaffer on
Monday, October
1, W. F. Gunn and
May Ilene Hill, both
of Hotchkiss,
were united in marriage by Rev. R. E.
Sherman of the Presbyterian church.

day

rlff f

j

Extension Lectures.
Dr. L*. A. Sharp of the Cooperative
Extension Service, held a meeting and
gave lectures
before the teachers of
the Delta public schools Monday evening at 4:00 o’clock, every
teacher
being present.
Dr. Sharp will hold
these meetings here twice a month,
and the course this year is on secondary and elementary education.
The
public is cordi&llyf invited to attend
these lectures.

New BvllStocks

OLATHE ITEMS
The Oiathe

SOCIETY

Poultry

club

was

Invite Price Comparison/

beaten

just one point at the Pueblo fair.
Fred Spudig bought Dr. Dennis’s

by

Ford and the Doctor has
new
coupe.
girls
and
their
leader
The
Mrs. Roes
of the canning club came in Sunday
from Pueblo.
Alice Spruce of Grand Junction
spent the week end with her parents
in Olathe.
Mr. G. H. Rank is at Denver on a
business trip. He will also visit relatives there.
Mr. C. C. Wortm&n went to work on
Monday for Mr. Fields
in the hardware store.
Guy Ramage and wife have moved
into the Will Ripley home for a few
months.
Mrs. Joe Harrison of Ouray is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lawson
near Olathe.
May Cardwell, who has been suffering with typhoid fever,
is still confined to her bed.
harvesting
a $40.Chester Fisher is
000 crop of onions on his California
Mesa ranch west of Olathe.
John Truax. who has been visiting
hi, stator. Mrs. Ed. Blair, left tor his
home in Kanass.
Leon Rutherford left Monday for
Denver to enter college and take a
business course.
Mr. John Pope of Montroae
took
dinner at the H. O. Taylor home Monday on his way to Delta.
Mrs. Dr. Dennis and her class of
sewing girls arrived home Sunday after a grand trip to Pueblo fair.
Wilbur Mossman has moved his
house a little farther west and is putting in a nice basement.
Children's Week will be held at all
the churches In Olathe about the 14th.
Look out for good programs.
Mrs. T. E. Weber of Montrose is
visiting her sister.
Mrs. James
McGuffy. and helping with the onions.
Joeie Morrsman is in SL Louis to attend his grandfather's funeral and to
await the settling of the estate.
The Canning chib of Olathe was
beexen one-tenth of 1 per cent by a
class of Mexican girls from Boulder

Examine our saw Fall stocks 1 Nets the lew prices for quality so high! Thao, if you are not coowinced, compare our quality and prices with goods on sale elsewhere.
Such a test will be convincing.
Wo invite comparisons for invariably they prows that a J. C Penney Co- value 365-days-in-the-year
excels eren the periodical so-called “sale bargains.**

bought a

Mrs. L. W. Hagener is today’s hostess to the Bidcv-a-Wee circle.
? ? ?

The Bridge club will motor to Montthis afternoon, where they will
be the guests of Mrs. Eugene Harring-

rose

ton.

?

?

Mrs. Taylor Geer
Friday Fancy Work
today at the home

will entertain the
club a week from
of Mrs. Perkins.

? ? ?

Miss Elsa Marie Clayton entertained the Teachers’ club Tuesday evening
This is a new organiration for
social purposes only.
?
a
Mrs. Oliver B. Cook was
most
hostess
to the P. E. O.
Chapter, which met Tuesday evening
at her home.
charming

? ? ?

The Maccabee club was delightfully
entertained at Odd Fellow's ball on
Tuesday evening. Mrs. T. E. Remley
being hostess.
A good social time
and refreshments were enjoyed.

?

The Presbyterian
Tuesday afternoon
lowing a

most

? ?
Calender

club met
in the church. Fol-

profitable

meeting,

lunch was served by the hostesses of
the day. Mesdames Compton. A. R.
Douthltt. C. K. Rupp and D. H.
Henaler.
? ? ?
Missionary Here the 11th.

Mies

Mary (Tagett.
who for 30
has been a missionary in Japan,
will be in Delta Thursday. Oct. 11th.
end will address the Baptist Calendar
clab which has been postponed from
Tuesday to Thursday in order to meet
Mias Clageti. The missionary's long
experience in this interesting country
assures her hearers of an unusually
valuable message
Mrs. W. R. Johnson's division hostesses.
Members
please note the change in
the day of
years

meeting

Ikmsoally Good Values

At Loweei-in-Town Prices

Comfortable, wans coats of Bolivia, lined with striped
ivenetna and trimmed with rows of stitching. Most at
¦them
show the new
.....

tieal coat for general
wear aB Fall and

as possible, you
l money
be pleased
are sure
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Women’s Velour Coats
Tbe

ew

“

are displayed in

hlie" beH*while
backs,

or

$29.50 to $42.50
Only

Beautiful New Blouses
Transform Sob* into Cu.liimr.
An Orerbfouee in a harmonizing shade will transform
Choose one from.
knur suit into a three-piece costume.
Ww complete showing of the latest styles at remarkably.
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Velour Coats of good
quality, which are in

’brown.
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Sdfcoilarod
$14.75
With Beaverette coDar
$19.75
With Bcgyerttte collar and cuffs.
75

Wool Skirts t£QA
'

Stylish, good-looking skirts I Serviceably made of
'such popular materials as Wool Plaids, Novelty Flanpels, Plxid Valour, Wool Crepe, Bponga. Mirletto. Kasha
and Prunella. Exceptional values at our price

I
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county.
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young

Women’s Bolivia Coats

:

? ? ?
people of the
Baptist
School and P Y. P. U. gave a
reception to Mrs. and Rev. Parry
on
Friday night of last week.
Mr. and,
Parry
Mrs.
were invited out to Mr.
Stacker** for supper, and about seven
phone
rang, and Ralph reo'clock the
or!red a message to the effect that
Mr. Parry was to arrive at the parson-!
age about eight o'clock as
a
party
wanted to see him He thought it was
wedding,
a
but when they reached
town, the chunch
was lighted
and
over fitly young people called “surprise" as they entered the church. A
abort program was enjoyed by all. at
the close of which Mr Tootaker
pretested
a handsome
pair of cuff
links to Mr. Parry and a beautiful sflplate
ver sandwich
to Mrs Parry
in
the name of the young people
The
church was decorated in pink and
white, and this color scheme was carrted oat tn the refreshments.
which
ware served at the close of the!

The

J. F. French, who has been suffering
terrible with eyeritis had a hemorrhage
of the eye Saturday and lost the sight
of one eye.
ReT. Lamkln took Charley Clark to
the Montrose County hospital to stay
.this winter.
He is suffering with
cancer of the face.
Mra Church died at her home In
Olathe Monday after a long Illness of
heart trouble. Her funeral will await
ward from relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Blair
motored to Bostwfek Park and visited
the Altenbernda
The high school boys are in the
thick of a contest to sell season tickets to the football games played
on
Olathe grounds.
The W. W. G. girls bare turned
over the exchange to the Ladies’ Aid
lot the BaptiM church and Mn. Will
Horton will look after it.
Mr Leon Toons came
In from
Stockton. California, where he went
to ret hi* father who la »lek. mffertn#
with cancer of the month,
Olathe born and Odaredfe placed
football Friday the aoore belns 10-7
m faror of Cedarwdse.
Our bora
worked hard. It waa a sood same
Valley
Little
Lawermnce.
who waa
operated
on for appendicitis at
the
home of her srandma Church,
waa
moved Monday to the home of Albert
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$2.98 to $5.50
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Make your home cosy and attractive for tbe Winter
months when yon will spend more time indoors. Thcoe
¦cretonnes
will help yon for a very small expenditure
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Good Warm BUnk«*
At Prices That Impel Buying!
*
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nr **mbl « Blankets—our allotment of
“ ro “le,din
purc
K mills, affords you ho-portant aavtngs x»d awmta your selection.
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of »kim that every women and niu tad* aacar-

in lovely designs—a very substantial
, quality which U sure to appeal to you. A special
purchase permits us to offer them to you at the low
Po4 *
3rd
19-Slc
Raffo Cratounaa, 3 6-in. wide, in pleasing designs
»»*
with a glossy fmi*h, yd.
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and confined exclusively to us for their
beautiful colorings, yd.

first season,

I rirm. Heavy
arape*;

Cratounaa for furniture coverings and
beautiful color combinations rf,
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. Tssey dstk for curtains and ovcrdjßpca. fat rich
designs.
A serviceable, ecodbmical fabric.
Yd.
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A birth day dinner waa siren Nell
Wilaon at the IVUaon home Sunday.
The TCTIaon family and relatives ware
present to help her celebrate and enjoyed a fine dinner.
Olathe won the community exhibit
first prise of *95 at the Montroae fair.
The exhibit waa prepared by tha asrlcukurel Claeses of the hish school and
Chris Picker.
J. Rube Lareon. Carney Vaush, A.
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Sunday evening at the Church
ot
God, at eight o'clock, Mr. Marion
Abernathy and Thelma Rick were
united in marriage by Rev. Coy. The
The church
ring service waa used.
was decorated is red and white crepe
beautiful
flowers.
many
paper and
Little Martha Rucker was flower girl
and Calvin Ripley was ring bearer.
Genevia Veach and Ira Abernathy
stood up with the bridal couple. Genevia was dressed in white organdie,
and the bride in grey crepe de chine,
and carried a bouquet of sweet peas.
In Mrs.
They will go to housekeeping
The church was full
Kirk's house.
A reception for the
of invited guests.
relatives was given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James De Quelle following
the ceremony at the church.

Roatcap.
Bstrado,
Charley
Fhancisco
the Mexican Hurd Vaughn,
family on the H. O. Taylor ranch who Henry Curtis and Mary McNe&l mohas been looking for their married tored to Cimarron Sunday, hunting
daughter to rlait them, received word and
family
fishing.
The Easton
that she and little daughter have been spent Sunday night with Roy Roatcaps
18 days in a hospital at Pueblo.
ao they could get an early start Sun-

Mr. and
Mrs. Adams, Ina and
Martha Dyer of Delta, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Stevens enjoyed supper
at the Bay home Monday night, and
all wont to the Opera House to attend
the Leurance musical.
George
Johnson and wife and two
children leave the first of next week
on a business
trip to Kansas. Grandma Taylor will go with them to S&lina
Kansas, to visit her sister and other
They will go by auto.
relatives.
The famines of Mr. Easton, Weateneon, Freeland, Roy Roatcap and Mr.
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